WHO global strategy for food safety

The Executive Board, having considered the report on the WHO global strategy for food safety,\(^1\) decided to recommend to the Seventy-fifth World Health Assembly the adoption of the following decision:

The Seventy-fifth World Health Assembly, having considered the report on the WHO global strategy for food safety,

Decided:

\((1)\) to adopt the updated WHO global strategy for food safety;

\((2)\) to call on Member States to develop national implementation road maps and to make appropriate financial resources available to support such work; and

\((3)\) to request the Director-General to report back on progress in the implementation of the WHO global strategy for food safety to the Seventy-seventh World Health Assembly in 2024 and thereafter every two years until 2030.

Eleventh meeting, 29 January 2022
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\(^1\) Document EB150/25.